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MEET MBâTTHB ALWAYS BUSY STORE

THE NEW DRESS GOODS 
AT STANLEY BROS.

= —
WEDNESDAY, MARCH 28. 1906

Notable Display.
All the fashionable fabrics 

represented in this stock.
If you like to see dainty 

designs, neat patterns, fine 
goods, and all in the best ap 
proved and most modern 
makes, just have a look 
through our magnificent as
sorfment. ------ --------- - :

r.;.  ------------------------------- -———"
Special purchase to sell at 

32c. and 50c a yard.

26 pieces double widths in 
plain and spotted lustres, 
Navy, Cardinal, Black and 
Brown. Fine check Mohairs 
for shirt waist suits, Wool 
Serges in Navy, Red and 
Black, worth fully 25 per ct. 
more.

per
YARD

The Prices.
Batter, (fresh)................... 0.24 to 0.26
Batter (tab)..................... 0.C0 to 0.20
Calf skins........................... 00.0 to 0.08
Decks (per pair)........... . > 0.80 tg 1.00
Egp, per dos..................... 0.16 to 0.16
Fowls (per pr)................... 0.76 to .100
Chiokens (per pair)........ 0.60 to 76
Flour (per owt.)............... 2.40 to 2.60
Hides................................ " “
Hay, per 100 He..............
Mutton, per lb (oareas)....
Oatmeal (per owt).............
Potatoes (buyers price)....
Pork......
Sheep pelts.
Turnips....
Turkeys(per lb)...
Geese...
Blk oats.
Pressed hay,
Straw

LOCAL AID OTHER
lathe Senate at OUowa oa the 20th 

the debate oo the address was concluded. 
The bet speaker woe Senator HUM of 8k 
John, who expressed the opinion that the 
Senate could be dispensed with altogether, 
and at present fevered a redaction of the 
number of Senators to owe-half.

The woman who buys 
Dress Goods now-a-days, 
has yet to buy right; but 
buying right does not mean a 
matter of “ How Cheap.” 
A-how cheap dress that is 
old fashioned and that will 
not stand the wear and tear 
is not the one wide awake 
people bay. They want a 
dress right up-to-date in 
every particular. Quality, 
style, we have, and good wear 
resisting qualities. This is 
the kind we sell. Send fjo 
sample. —Stanley Bros.

A large assortment Mo
hairs, tweed effects, wool 
checks, serges and Venetians, 
in all the good colors and 
black, 5c. yard, worth fully 
25 per ct. more.

PER
vW* YARD

Homespuns 70c, 80c, $1.10 
and $1.25 yard.

Cream goods in Mohairs, 
Cashmeres, Albatross Cloth, 
Venetians and fancies.

PER 
YARD35c to $1.55

Mail orders promptly at
tended to.

Samples lient to any ad
dress. Just drop us a postal 
and by return mail you shall 
receive a full range in each 
line.

Stanley Bros.

00. to 0.08 
.35 to 0.40 
06* to 0.07 

2.60 to 0.00 
0.12 to 0.20 
008 to 0.1 
0.76 to 1.1 
0.10 to 0.12 
0.00 to 0.00 
0.00 to 0.00 
0.84 to 0.36 
0.00 to 2.00 
0.00 to 0 65

LOCAL AID OTHER ITEMS
...................................................................../•'.............:..............

A despatch of the 23rd from Meat Cove, 
N. 8., my : When the mala oa the Mag
dalen Islands ware gathered op and count
ed the grand total runs ap to the vieialty 
of fifty thousand—a regular bonanas. They 
were taken all around the Island and every
one has a share.

The Forty Hoars’ Devotion wu conclud
ed la St. Dnnataa’e Cathedral oa Thursday 
morning with the Solemn High Maw of 
Reposition. Rev. Father McLean was

Advices from Taihoka, the capital of 
Formons, to the London Dally Telegraph 
•tats that the earthquake on the bland 
was more serions than at Aral reported.
In the perfeoture of Bvagt alone 1.400 0*Ubrent- J- J- McDonald, deacon, 
houses were completely destroyed, 1,106 „ • ^wnPbeU* eob-deaeon, and
pereooe killed and six hundred and ninety- 
five Injured.

==r=

The British Admiralty has derided to 
take out the Urgent policy for Marine Id- 
eurenoe ever Issued. It la for £10,000,000 
($50,000,000) and le intended to cover the 
risk incurred by the Inclusion of merchant 
men in the naval manoeuvres which will be 
held between Gibraltar and the Knglieh 
Channel in June and July.

The steamer Persian, which arrived at 
Boston on Friday from Philadelphia, had 
on board the captain and crew of six men 
of the schooner Lejok, which was In col
lision off Sandy Hook with an unknown 
four-maeted schooner. The Lejok was 
■truce oeiow me Vkter ittRi tBd 
gear wae carried away. She waa In a stat
ing condition when abandoned by the

HARDWARE!
Largest Assortment, 

Lowest Prices.
WHOLESALE and RETAIL

The Celebrated 
HngUah Cocoa.

EPPS’S
An admirable food, with all 
Its natural qualities Intact. 
This excellent Ooooa main
tains the system in robust 
health, and enables it to resist 

winter’s extreme cold.

COCOA
The Most Nutritious 

and Economical

CANADIAN
PACIFIC

LOW RATE !
SECOND CLASS TICKETS

You Should Have Them”—The Photo
graphs of the lete Archbishop O’Brien. 
The one taken in life before his illness, the 
other taken of hie body lying In state in 
8t. Mary’s Cathedral—large size suitable 
for framing. The two sent to any address 
postpaid for $100, or one for 60 cents, 
postal note or P. O money order. Agents 
wanted. Send to Bert McDonald, Halifax, 
N. 8., Box 295.

The Prince and Princess of Wa’et hav
ing completed a five months’ tour of India, 
osiled on Tuesday of last week on board 
the British Battleship Renown for Egypt 
where they will spend a week. From there 
they go to Athens to meet King Eld ward 
and Que<m Alexandra. Before their de
parture the Prince of Wales held an inves
titure. Among the honors conferred was 
that of Companion of the Indian Empire 
upon Major Colin F. Campbell.

ON SALE DAILY,
Feb. 15th to April 7th, 1906, 

inclusive,
From Piotoü, N. 8.

To Vancouver, B. C...........
Victoria, B- C...............
New West Minster, B. C. 
Seattle & Tacoma, Wash. 
Portland, Ore.................

To Nelson, B 0............
Trail, B. C.................
Roasland, B. C...........
Greenwood, B. C........
Midway, B. C...........

$69.16

$66.66

Proportionate rates from and to other 
points.

Also rates to points in COLORADO. 
IDAHO, MONTANA and CALIFORNIA. 

Call on
J. E. MATHEWS, Ch’town.

Or write to
F. R PERRY,

D. P. A., C. P. R., St. John, N. B.

Mortgage Sale.

Fennel and

A fearful accident occored in the works 
of the Dominion Iron and Steel Co. at 
Sydney on Wednesday last, when a la
borer named George Reid was crushed to 
death beneath a red hot steel ingot weigh
ing several tons which had fallen from 
the tongs by which it was conveyed across 
the company’s blooming mills. Reid 
was working beneath the steel floor of the 
mill which is two inches thick when the 
monster ingot crashed through the floor 
and crashed and roasted the life out of 
him in an instant.

A solemn Pontifical Mass of Requiem 
was celebrated in St. Duns tan’s Cathedral 
on Monday at 9 o’clock, for the repose of 
the sonl of the late Archbishop O’Brien. 
His Lordship, the Bishop, was celebrant, 
with Rev. Dr. Curran as arch-priest ; Rev. 
D. B. McDonald, D. D., as deacon ; Rev. 
Joseph Gallant as snb-deaoon and Rev, Dr. 
Gregory Mo Lei lan as master of ceremonies. 
After the Mass the Libera was chanted 
and the absolution was given at the cata
falque by his Lordship the Bishop.

Ber. A. J. McIntyre master of ceremonies. 
Upwards of 2,800 approached the sacra
ments of Penanoe and the Eucnariat.

Two London Ontario men were killed in 
a wreck, which occurred on Thursday last 
on main line of the Grand Think Railway, 
two miles east of the Sarnia tonnel depot. 
They were Nathaniel Hughes and Richard 
Crapp, firemen on a double beaded freight 
train from London for the tunnel. The 
freight train came in oollMon with No. 4 
Express bound from Sarnia to Toronto via 
Stratford.

C. M. B. A.—À grand rally of Branch 
216 C M. B. A. will bo held in their hall, 
Qoeen Street, tomorrow (Thursday) even
ing. Addresses will he delivered by Mr. 
Johititofl ■ organixoE l**- '^—e- : —- — 
vlnoee, end others. A foil attend*»» of 
members ie expected, and all ladies and 
gentlemen Interested In C. M. B. A. mat
ters are cordially Invited to attend.

Fire broke ont Saturday night in a shop 
on Church Street, Amherst, N. 8., owned 
by Arthur W. Moffat and occupied by the 
Amherst Suepender Co. David Neima 
roue a supply store for Assyrian pedlars, 
•ix of whom had arrived during the day, 
storing their goods there. He counts hie 
lose at about $4.000 with $2,000 insurance, 
The building which le not of great value 
wae damaged to the extent of ebout $500- 
the lose being ooverei by insurance.

A despatch of the 26th from St. Jehu’#, 
Nfl I., say : After being in peril from fire 
at »ea and managing by deaperate efforts 
to reach this point In the mid.t of a gale 
and a blinding enow storm the British 
freight steamer Titian «truck a submerged 
rock entering the harbor late on Saturday 
night. She bad a hole torn in her bull and 
Uee fait on the beach where the wae put to 
prevent her .Inking,

St. George Banwell, Ex-teller of the 
Crown Bank vu sentenced at Toronto to 
four years in Kingston penitentiary on Sat
urday for the theft of $40,350.33 from the 
Bank. Mrs. Banwell pleaded guilty of 
receiving the money knowing it had been 
stolen, and after being advised at length 
by the Judge wae allowed out on impend
ed sentence—her father giving a bond lot 
$500 that she would appearJwhen oalled 
on. _______ ___

The annnnl report of Department of 
Joetice, dealing with Canadian peniten 
tlarite, shown that for the year ending 
June 30tb, the average population of 
penitentiaries was 1369 ae compared 
with ten yean ago. This population 
ban been exceeded during three other 
years, via, 1898, when it was 1416 ; 1899, 
when it was 1430, end the following year 
when the following year when the 
figures were 1406. The Increase in 
population for the leetyear as compared 
*ith the previous year was 5.7 per 
cent.

. Tj16 demand this season is not confined to any one particular color or ma
terial, but is spread over a large and varied list.

Greys, in the light and medium shades, will, perhaps, for the early Spring 
trade, predominate, with fawns, the different shades of blue, green and wine color 
well represented.

In materials, Chiffon Broadcloth, Homespuns, Crepe-de-chene, Wool.Taf- 
vit* i a *SP’ne ant* Lustres, plain and fancy, are strongly in evidence, 

while Wool Albatross, Crepolines, Poplins, and an endless variety of other beau
tiful weaves are shown here in abundance.

Light weight Tweeds will undoubtedly be very popular, and we have for 
^<L-rvS^eCtl0n ^.^ai]dsome assortment. We also show the popular cream grey 
which is a combination of cream and black, instead of the usual white and black, 
stiver greys and greys, also fawns, with invisible checks, overchecks and flakes.

In Chiffon Broadcloth, we show a very fetching shade of wine, also blue, 
fawn, etc., in the same rich material.

In black we have a fine assortment, including a line of beautiful corkscrew 
Lashmere, embroidered Crepe, et#.

An excellent material for suitings, also for little boy’s suits, is a royal coating 
serge which comes in navy and black.

... tr™m*ngfs this season are rich and varied and include a line of fancy
mac*e with a draw cord along the top, which admits of its being applied 

in different and fanciful designs.

We invite the ladies to ..call and examine our beautiful Dress Fabrics and 
trimmings. It will be a pleasure for us to show them.

£S

S9

TfainoT 8* Co.
The Store That Saves You Money.

An explosion of gae in a mine of the Cen
tury Coal Company, a small mining town, 
fifty miles south of Falmouth, West Vir
ginia, at four o’clock Friday afternoon, 
entombed at least one hundred and fifty 
miners, many of whom are believed to be

As stated in our last Issue, the winter 
steamers, Stanley and Minto, got clear of 
the ice on Wednesday morning and reached 
their respective ports. The mail reached 
Charlottetown at 1 o’clock p. m. After 
landing passengers, mails and freight, both

dead. At eleven o’clock twenty-seven I gteamers crossed again from port to port 
men had been taken out of the mine. Nine j same day, the Minto going to Pic ton 
are dead and the others horribly injured cod the Stanley returning to Georgetown. 
One of the officials at that hour stated that I jn consequence of this a second foreign 
he believed ; there were twelve men malI reached here at 9 o’clock Wednesday 
still in the mine and all dead. One hand- eveniDg. By the last mail we got the 
red and fifty of the two hundred and fifty I Halifax papers published that morning, 
men employed have been found on the sur 
face.

WALL PAPER

Remnant Sale!
ffV frtiS

Our annual Remnant Sale of odds and ends of Wall 
Paper now on. We have gone over our entire stock in this 
department, and find that we have a great many lots of

To be sold by public Auction, in front of 
the Law Courts Building in Charlottetown, 
in Queen's County, on Thursday, the 
Twelfth day of April, A. D. 1906, at the 
hour of twelve o’clock noon, under and by 
virtue of a power of sale contained in an 
Indenture of Mortgage bearing date the 
Eighteenth day of December, A. D. 1886, 
made between*Michael Roach, of Grand 
River Road, Lot or Township Number 
Fify-three, in King’s County, in Prinoe 
Edward Island, Farmer, and Mary Roach, 
his wife, of the one part, and Lelia Matild 
Mackieson, of Charlottetown, in Queen’ 
County, in the said Island, Spinster, c 
the other part :

All that tract, piece or parcel of land 
situate lying and being on Lot or Towpship 
Number Fifty-three, in King’s County, in 
Prince Edward Island, bounded and de
scribed as follows, that is to say • Com
mencing on the North side of Dingwell’s or 
Grand River Road, at the Southeast angle 
of land formerly occupied by John Shep
herd and now occupied by ^enjamin Shep: 
herd ; thence north to the sotith boundary 
line of farms fronting on the Cardigan or St. 
Peter’s Road ; thence along said boundary 
line to the division line of the Melville 
and Selkirk pistâtes \ thence south to the 
road ; thence along the road nine chains and 
sixty-four links to the place of commence; 
ment, containing an area of sixty-seven 
acres of land, a little more or less, and is 
the land conveyed by the Commissioner of 
Public Lands to the said mortgagor by 
deed dated the first day of Ma*oh, A. D. 
1865. v ,

Jf the said lard is not sold at the time 
and plape aforesaid, fclje safloe Will there
after be sold by private sale.

For farther particulars apply 
offices of Mathiesou fa McDonald, in Char
lotte tp^p or Georgetown.

Dated this seventh day of March, A. D. 
1906.

LELIA M. MACKIESON,
Mortgagee

March 14, 1906—5i

A despatch of the 2Q;h from Algeciras,
I Spain, say ; Both the German and French 

For the first time in the history of the delegates at the conference on the Moroccan 
United States a woman has been designated I reformgj yesterday, assured the Associated 
by the President as commandant of a navy J p^gg that the outlook for an agreement 
yard. The navy yard, it is true, is only a waa eminently hopeful, but neither would 
little one at Sacketi’s harbor, on Lake On- I ma^e ft more definite statement. Repre- 
tario, in New York State, but it is a navy I genNatives of the neutral powers asserted 
yard, nevertheless, and at one time in its howeVer that the principal work of the 
history was famous. The woman thus hon- Gonferenoe had been concluded, and Quit a 
ored is the widow of Albert H. Metpalf, J Mttlement was Imminent. They said that 
Jate commandant of the yard, and she |s the there might be a possibility of minor bitches 
third that bears the name M®tcaffe to hold the details, owing tcf~ the necessity to 
the position. The navy yard has been in I minQte]y lay down terms in order to avoid 
existence for almost a century, and since it 1 further controversy, thus prolonging the 
was authorized by Congress, back in 1807, operation of the signing of the Protocol 
many of America’s distinguished naval anotfief fortnight, 
officers have commanded it.

Wall Paper and Border
suitable for almost any room, large or small, all pretty pat
terns ; some lots have no border to match Selling price 
from io cts. to So cts. per double roll. Every lot now on 
sale at exactly

ZPZRICIEL

Come early, here’s a saving for you, two rolls for the 
price of one. It will pay you even if you are not ready to 
do your papering.

CARTER & CO.. Ltd.

Snappy Styles
Solid Footwear.

rQF

Ladies' ! Here is your 
chance, one week only. 
Box Calf Boots, neat, up- 
to-date. Cheap any time 
at $2.25, now $1.50, all 
sizes.
These Booth arrived 
few days ago a little late 
of course, but they are 
yours at the above price. 
See them anyway.

A. E. McEACHEN.
THE SHOE MAN

The Lenten sermon in St. Duns tan
A motion for the removal of Justice I £athedral on Sunday evening last was 

Joseph M. Deuel from his office as Justice preaobed by Rev. J. J. McDonald, Kin- 
of Special Session» was made in New korSi theme wi>s the Blessed Euchar- 
York 00 Friday in the ^ppell.le Dixia? I j,t( and hi. text wae from the Gospel ac
ton of.the Supreme Court by ex-A.ei.Unl |Qording to St. John, Chapter VII., verse 
Diitrlot Attorney Gan., ai attorney for 54. “ Then Jeeps said to them : Amen,
the thiee petitioner., Dletriot Attorney I X eay unto you : Except you eat of
Jerome, Jame. W. Osborne and Edward the gelh 0j the Boo of man, and drink his 
M. Shepard, The court U efpectetf to 1 blood| yoa .hell not have life in you. 
Uke immediate action by appointing a The Rev. preaoher, in eloquent language, 
referee. The charge, made against Jo.- pointed out that the Blessed Eucharist 
doe Deoel grew out of hi. alleged oonoec- WM w) OBiy a Sacrament, bat the moat 
tioo with Town Topic and are baaed on „orilent „f the 8acram*U. Tbla waa not 
hia testimony in the reoont libel «nit of ooly . channel of grace, or the grace of 
Col. Mann against Norman Hapgood, the JMui( but Jean* Chriat hlmeelf, the author 
editor of Collier's Weekly. — 14nd souroe of all grape. He proved the

doctrine of Tranenbetan dation from ne 
The Rev. John J. Wynne, S. J. haalmeroui texts of Scripture ; notably from 

not resigned from the Board of Editors I the Gospel of St. John, quoting numerous 
of The Catholic Encyclopedia, and has no versa». Love of our dear Lord In the Saorn 
thought of doing so. Some month, ago I ment of the Altar, and frequent reoep- 
he resigned as Associate Editor of the 1 lion of Holy Corporanion will preeei 
Encyclopedia Americana, and took oooa- I in the paths of virtue in this life and ensure 
.ion to warn Catholics against the nee of j us eternal glory hereafter, 
hia nfrqre by the agents of that work.
Many persons w|ro did not )rnow of | |o the Honse of Commons on the 
Father Wynne’s connection with the 119th inet., Mr. Martin, of Queen’s, 
Ameriana, erroneously concluded that he I P. E. I., waa informed that the new 
had ceased to be an Editor of the Catholic I dredge for Prince Edward Island bed 
Encyclopedia. He considers it nessary to I been completed, hot not tested. The 
correct thij error aed to say that on tire I prime minister Informed the 
oontary, one of his motives In retiring I gentleman that the government had 
from the Americans. WM to be free to I redeemed some Canadian worn coin, 
devote hia time and labor exolmively to I though it-, waa a question if it bad 
The Catholic Encyclopedia. | the statutory powers. It was proposed

TENDERS
Sealed Tenders addressed 

to the undersigned, will be 
received until Wednesday, 
April 4th, 1906, for the com 
pletion of the interior of St. 
Dunstan’s Cathedral, Char 
lottetown, P. E. !.. according 
to plans and specification pre
pared by Messrs. F. X. Ber- 
linguet & Co, architects, Que
bec, P. Q.

Plans and specification can 
be seen at the Bishop’s 
Palace, Charlottetown, and at 
the offices of F. X. Berlin- 
guet & Co , 209 St. John 
Street, Quebec.

A certified cheque on a 
chartered bank, payable to 
the order of the undersigned, 
or five per cent of the amount 

of tender must accompany 
each tender. The cheque will 
be forfeited if party tendering 
decline the contract, or fail tq 
complete the work contracted 
"or, ant} will be returned in 
çase of non-acceptance of 
tender.

Each tender to be marked 
on the envelope, “ Tender, 
St. Dunstan’s Cathedral.”

The lowest or any , tender 
not necessarily accepted.

j. c. McDonald,
Bishop of Ch’town. 

Ch’town, Mar 7, 1906. 21

-rrt- Ito take power thif seegion. ft»! 
I of redeetplpg fora and ipptilated ct

Opportunity
Everythin gain Mens, Ladies’ and 

Children’s

GOODS

Sheriff’s Sale.

coal
A patent ha, just been taken out b,CoL|«V..£r Grit, at Ofl.JtiJZfÏÏÎ* 

ingenious apparatus enabling a marksman P»™™»™ u*u ‘“ m J _Î7v 
to me the exact rmult cf rang, firing “ “7 , ^ ^
even though no ammunition be need. Th. ^Lh ^ ^L ^t^ada ^! 
rifle is placed oa * rest, wh|pb swtags freriy ®r^tieh Weqtjndieg with Th*
b-twean two meUl support, TJm trigger W«* riiniMer raid Newfoundland was 
ta »T«,Ud t™^ri7™tog wto» »•“» th“ CM.4d.WM *I*U thn-S 
little tube below, Coring aCL-Ull, open to receive ^mmonlcatioo on Urn 

placed needle, which pteroee a paper target 1 subject. However, it W*a not proponed 
every time the trigger is polled. The|.t the present time to Invite or 
marksman aims at an ordinary target I enoonrege the Weet Indies to disease 
plaeed at the regulation dfetanoee, When pditieel anion with Canada. On the 
he believes hi. rifle to be properly sighted {same day Mr. Hagbre, of King’s, 
be putis the trigger. At that moment the j P. *• L, waa informed that a ateemer 
needle darta forward and planes the Bttie I waa bring built foe the winter 
indiostor at the exact spot where a bullet 1 aavigation of the 8'rails of Northern bar

By virtue of a writ of Statute Execution 
to me directed, leaned ont of Hia Mnjeel 
Supreme Court of dedicate re of Prinoe 1 
ward Island, under the Sth seotioo 24th 
tori», Cap. 5, by Patrick W, Knoghan, Ad. 
mloiatrutor of the estate and effects of Ellen 
Weir, deceased, on a judgment wherein the 
raid Ellen Weir waa plaintiff, and James 
Maher and Philip Maher, both deceased 
were defendants, I have taken and Mixed 
all the estate, right, title end internet of 
which the arid James Mahan and Philip 
Mahgf were seised or possessed in their 
lifetime, in and to all that tract, piece or 
pared of land situate, lying and being on 
Lot or Township number Thirty-eight, in 
King’s County, in Prinoe Edward Island, 
bounded and described as follows, that " 
to say x Commencing pp the east tide < 
Brothers gori, at the southeast angle of 
farm of tend now or formerly owned by 
Henry Mooney ; it runs thence (according 

magnetic meridian of the year 1764) 
west to the division line between Town, 
ships numbers Thirty-scvfq and Thirty- 
eight ; theeae Math along said division 
line eleven ohalns end ten links' ; thence seat 
to the Brothers Road aforesaid; and theno# 
northwardly along the said road to the 
place of commencement, containing Ninety- 
one acres of lend a little or lees, as deline
ated on a plan on the margin of a deed o 
conveyance tarn John the Com-

aSTaiiKteTis vJxr,
A. D. 1860. And I do hereby give publie 
notice that I will, on Thursday, the 
Eleventh day of October, A. Ç) at
the hour at twelve tfttegh, neoe, at th*, 
Court Hqnae (n Georgetown, ta ÎLmg’e1 
County, set up and tall at Auction,
the arid propertv, i>r aa much thereof ae 
will »tiy the "levy marked nn the arid 
writ, bring the sum of Bight hundred and 
Forty one dollars and sixty-*V* oeete, 
together with intereet on Eight hauriied 
dollars from the sixth day el February, 
A, D, 1206, at the rate of six per centum 
par ràonm, beside. Sheriff's feet and all 
other legal inridental expenses.

daninl f. McDonald,
Sheriff.

Sheriff. Office, King’s Connty, Merab 2nd.
Ae lie 1906.

JfauB A. McDonald, Plaintiff’s Attornsy

EVERY KIND OF FUR.
Now, and till they are all sold 

we will sell them at

■Mi-3 P.C. OFF
We buy Furs to sell in season, 

not to carry over. They will be 
good enough next season for 
everyone except ourselves.

If you are interested in Furs 
you will not be willing to stay 
away from this

Great
Bargain

Feast


